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K OPPOSES Bill
Hearing set Hearing of final

account in estate ef Jay Olmsfed
baa been set tor November IS.
Account of Dorus D. Olmsted
and Colonel J. Olmsted shows

jr. Cle Elects Carl Collins has
been chosen president f the
Bnlkpoh dramatic club at the
high sthool, with, diner offleers
as follows: Beatrice Johnson,
vice president; Jean Eastrides.

New State Librarian Arrives
To Begin Duties; Has Record

Of Serviceln U. S.and Abroad

Worked in war Camps Because Even Soldiers
Must Read When off Duty

WIPED OFF BOOKS

Judge Gale S. Hill Conducts
Docket Housecleaning

In No. 2 Court

FOR CKT PlfJI

Referendum Measure Gives
Too Much Power, he

Tells Kiwanis

State Treasurer Tom Kay feels
that referendum measure 802- -

responds to the state library in
Oregon.

Writes of Library Work
33 providing for a cabinet form

Wtm to Board At the regular
Y. W. C A. board meeting yes-
terday morning three new mem-fce- ra

were appointed to the ex-ent- ire

board. They are: Mre.
. J. B. BUnkhorn, who will serve
, as ehairman of the girls work

s committee; Miss .Dorothea feteus-lef-f,

member of the girls' work
committee; and Mrs. Frank;
Brow, j who will aerve on the
membership committee. A num-

ber ot committee reports .were
Kiven and announcement ol the
quarterly membership dinner to
be .hold October 27 at the Y, M.

C. A. dining room was made. -

Renew Tod The States
man'a annual bargain period U
drawing to a close. Tom seen re
this paper, by mall, a lull year
for three dollars. Otter good in
any part of Oregon exeepUia Sa-
lem, city limits.

Orchestra, Formed There were
43 instruments ready tor service at
the. tint meeting Tuesday night
of the symphony orchestra which
is being sponsored by T, it. O. A,
with uroft B.' W. Haas Setts as
dlrector.'Tbere Ware also IS people
nresent who did not bring lnstru
meets hat hare the mend will ap
pear with them for practice una
eomiag Tuesday night, October t.

. t 7:10 o'elock In the Y. If. C A.
building. Mnch enthnslaam was
xnressed concerning the work

planned for thewymphony orches
tra this winter.

Tracks la Accident A light
true driven by M. J. Boatwright,
2349 Lee street., was slightly
damaged. Monday at Broadway
and Market streets, when a near
i- - track operated by A. Lions
and Frank Wetsel, of Salem, col-

lided with it; The larger one was
parked in the street crosswise and
when Boatwright" attempted to
pass behind it. it Iwreked; when
the light truck went in front.
it went forward, colliding.

Regular meeting Salem Lodge
of Perfection. Thursday, Oct. 16
7:30 p. m., Masonic Temple. Work
In 4th. 5th and 6th degrees. Mem
bersurged to be present. Visitors
cordially welcome. By order ot

In between time Miss Long
has found opportunity to write
a book. "County Library Serv-
ice,", which was printed by the
American Library association
and because ot which Miss Long
was presented with a master's
degree from the New York li-

brary school in 1S25T She has
also found time to spend three
months in travel In Europe, be
sides many other activities in ad
ditlon to her library work.

Library work becomes more
interesting all .the time, Is the
opinion of Miss Long.

So many new avenues are
opening np for development that
It keeps the librarian continually
growing". . What are some of
the most Important of these new
avenues? In the opinion of Miss
Long the two most important are

Vadult education - and arranging
adequate library - facilities for
rural people. With the automo
biles and good roads there is
nothing to prevent getting the
best book service to the rural
people and thus equalise the
service which -- has been rather
unbalanced- - In favor ef the city
people in theyears gone by.

What does Miss Long plan for
the Oregon state library? . Not a
thing until she has gone over
the field and studied it.

"I thlak it is very unfair and
unwise to try to implant an idea
on a community because the Idea
may be a good one; if it does
not fit the community it is not
desirable, therefor I have no def
inite plans for Oregon until
have studied its needs," was the
emphatic expression of Miss
Long, and added with a smile. "I
am very anxious to see the 11

brary."

Ex-Servi- ce men
Rally to aid of
Bailey Campaign

At least a dozen letter from
men, pledging their

support to Ed Bailey, democratic
candidate for governor, came into
Brazier smaii s office here yester
aay, he reported.

"Comparing the candidates
see no reason why any ce

man is not morally bound to cast
nis voie ior uaney" read one
statement from an ardent young
Dusmws man who added: "Here
hoping he beats the Jew."

One marine wrote: "Remember
I'm of the Leatherneck tribe. Iwish you the greatest of success."

Small said the response had
been gratifying.

Dr. Chan Lu CM--

Madlciat. ISO
K. Comnerdal St,
Sslna. Office kanTncsday 1 to 7 f.m.
Saturday. 11 to T

of government should fall.
He told Salem Kiwaniaas ,

Tuesday noon that altogether toe
much power would be entrusted
to one official under the propos
ed plan.

"Illinois adopted the cabinet
form of government and 1 1
worked under Lowden." declared.
the speaker and added: "But we
have few Lowdens." .

Kay said Governor Small
would have maue away with $7,
000,000 of state's money had not
an active attorney-gener- al do
fended the rights of the state. '

Kay pointed out an appareat
conflict in the proposed measure
which provides for an adminis
trator of finance in addition te -
a state treasurer.
Lie tenant Governor
Meets His Approval :

The speaker told the club he
favored a lieutenant governor '

and urged that Initiative measure
322-32- 3 pass. Under the present
system of log-rollin- g, pledglag
and trades, candidates will prom
Ise anything to be elected, said
the speaker. He held that these
contests cost the state thousands
ot dollars. Kay expressed the
view that the higher cost of Ore-
gon legislative sessions over
those in Washington was partly x

caused by the free-rei- n give
prospective president of the sen- -
ate in making commitments as a
means of securing their Jobs.

Kay said in his opinion the
constitutional provision guaran-
teeing interest o n irrigation
bonds should be repealed.

Child Funeral
This Afternoon

INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 14
Barbara Jeane, five-mont- hs old,
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Winafred Tubandt, died In Me
Mlnnville Monday evening. Fun-
eral services will be held from
the Baptist church here Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with,
interment in the I. O. O. F. cem-
etery. The remains are in charge
of the Keeney funeral home. Mrs,
Tubandt was formerly Grace Par

Lier, daughter of F. O. Parker.
guard at the penitentiary at Sa-
lem.

Filberts
Hulled

Du Chilla or Avalon.
Exhauster leaves nuts
clean ready for grader.

C. P. Chamberlain
Newbergr, Oregon

the estate has on hand $5.934.51 1

for distribution; to the heirs.

'Order Payment Revts N. Gra-
ham, administrator of the estate
of B. M. Dlmick. has been or
dered to pay claims ot S. A. Mil-
ler for $316.59 and of the Belle
Passi cemetery association for

Hendricks so Speak R. J.
Hendricks, 1930 eensua supervisor
In the upper Willamette valley,
will tell about the Job of taking
a census when he speak at Ro-
tary this noon. '

Perry to Stayton J. C. Perry.
chairman of the central committee
of the republican party fn this
county, was In Stayton Jest night
to attend a republican Conference
there.

To rent see rental Hat ot
Beck Hendricks every day on
classified page of Statesman.

, Order to Answer-- Order for de-
fendant to answer complaint of
plaintiff baa. been filed la the cir-
cuit court case of George Diet,
administrator of the estate ot Kea- -
neth Hogan vs. C E. Taylor.

Doable Basinets The county
elerkV office was an vnvsealiy
busy place-'Tuesda-y as reevU et
the holiday Monday, with every
department doing an extra large
amount ot business.

Estate Settled Final ac-
count Us the estate of Selesta 6.
Crabtree has been approved and
Nora Taylor discharged as ad-
ministratrix.

Case Dismissed Based on stip-
ulation, the ease of Crown Willa-
mette Paper company against the
state land board has been dismiss-
ed from circuit court.

From. Detroit J. F. Bewely
of Detroit was a business visitor
at the county court house yes-
terday. He Is road patrolman in
that district.

The Oregon Statesman one full
year by mail in Oregon, only
three dollars per year. 'Offer good
for a limited time.

From Albany Myron Butler
spent Tuesday In the city from Al
bany, where he and Emil Williams
have charge of the municipal air-
port.

Motion to Strike Motion to
strike part of complaint have been
filed in the case Henry Wilquet
against J. P. Wilquet.

Overtime Parkins: Tuesday
netted Salem $1 from overtime
parking charges.

Report Filed 'Semi-annu- al re-
port has been filed in estate of
Peter J. Talsater.

Bids on Pudding
River Bridge to
Be Opened Soon

Bids will be opened In Portland
Thursday, October 30, at the
meeting of the state highway
commission, for construction of
the concrete bridge over Pudding
river between Marion and Clack-
amas counties. The bridge is east
of Hubbard.

Construction may start this
fall, however in any event the
bridge probably will not be in use
until next year. The cost will be
in the neighborhood of $20,000.
O O

Births
Smith To Mr. and Mrs. E, C.

Smith, 550 North Summer street,
a 11 pound and one ounce boy at
the Bungalow maternity home,
October 14.

Gilchrist To Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gilchrist, 2148 South
Cottage street, an 8 3-- 4 pound
boy, Allan William, at the
Bungalow maternity home, Oc
tober 12.

English To Mr. and Mrs. V.
D. English. 638 North Front
street, an 8 pound girl, Edna
Marie, at the Bungalow mater-
nity home, October 11.

. Venerable Master, cnester isoiana

secretary; Abe Uasels, -- tree,,... .,.
reporter. Miss LeikT Johnson of
the faculty lb advisor.

. .
faswen ewawegugencea

" " er oa "caused an auto accident in which
the plaintiffs were hurt, accord-
ing tq answers filed yesterday
by R. M. Chittenden and A-- It.
Jerman to damage . actions
breurht axainst them by Purl
Nies. Hilda P. Dennis and Clara
Niea. - - .

tor only II The most rea
sonable protection aganst traffic
atddents Is the $1 policy sold at
cost by The Statesman. Yon
cannot afford toTbe without one!

Hear From Mrs. Kirk A let-
ter from Mrs. William Kick, for-
mer member of the Y. W. C. A.
board here who la now in New
York City, was read at the
luncheon session ot the local
board held yesterday noon ' in
connection with, the monthly
meeting ot the board.

Account Approved Final ac-

count ef R. A. --Nvdecger as ad t

ministrator of.- - the. estate ot
Walter E. Nydegger has been ap--
provea oj ine county court, sou
the administrator ordered dis-
charged. The estate was worth
$592.

Big furniture auction Wed. nlte
at F. N. Woodry a.

Make Some Money Despite
the extremely low prices at
which the United States band
appeared here. , the Lions elub
which sponsored tie concerts
will clear a small sum from the
performances, according to clnb
officials.

Yard Improved The yard In
front of the high school building
at Gates has been greatly im-
proved ' through grading and
seeding, Supt. Mary L. Fujker-so- n

reported dyesterday after a
visit ,to the schools in Mill City
and Gates.

Grange on Radio The na-
tional grange broadcast will be
heard here at 12:30 noon Satur-
day, according to Mrs. William
Flint McCall, lecturer of the Ore-
gon state grange. She urgea that
all grange members hear the pro-
gram.

Vinegar apples wanted. Gideon
Stolz Co.

Committee Session The Mar-
ion county health unit executive
committee will hold Its regular
monthly meeting at the Salem
health center tonight at 7:30
o'clock.. J. C. Siegmund, Marion
county Judge, is chairman of the
committee.

Principal Better Condition
of Miss Mabel Murray, principal
of the Highland achool, is report-
ed somewhat Improved; however
she is not yet able to attend
school. She has been 111 for sev-
eral days as result of attack of
Influenza.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Sales Confirmed Sales of real
property have been confirmed in
the following clrctrtt court cases:
Portland Mortgage company vs.
Adam Engel and others; James G.
Heltzel vs. Lyman A. Whitney;
and Oscar Peterson vs. Nellie A.
Worden.

!
Hearing set Final hearing in

thov estate ot William D. Cornish
has been set for November 8.
Account of- - Andie W. Cornish,
executor, shows the estate has on
hand $11,631.27 for distribution
to the heirs.

FOR ONLY $1 The most rea
sonable protection against traffic
accidents is the $1 policy sold at
cost by The Statesman. You
cannot afford to be without one!

Zonta Meeting - The regular
weekly meeting of the Zonta
clnb will be held Thursday night
at 6 o'clock In the silver grille
of the Gray Belle. The session
will be given over to discussion
ot business matters. -

Will fn Probate Will in the
estate of Fred Schlag was admit
ted to probate Tuesday. Carlina
Schlag is executrix and C. W.
Pugb, T. Stolk and George Sar-gea- nt

are appraisers.

Windows Broken Windows in
the residence at 550 Electric av-
enue, owned by Frank Spears, are
being broken by small boys, is the
report to police officers.

Account Given Final account
In the $7,500 estate ot Johanne
Rasmussen has been filed by An-to-ne

Rasmussen, executor.

SAUERKRAUT
Come and get your cabbage

for kraut now

ED CLARK
West Stayton

Schaefer's Throat
and Lung Balsam
for the treatment of

COUGHS
Bronchial Affections, Whoop-
ing Cougn. Smokers' Throat
(Smokeritls).
Tree from narcotics, eoal tar
synthetics : and any ether- - in-
jurious drags. .

,

7 '

DruffStore
, . 1SS If. Coxnzaercial

phone lrT
The original yellow front caa--

special store ef galena

By OLIVE X. DOAK
Today a tall, rather alender

woman, capable-lookin- g and pos-
sessed of brown twinkling eyes
will meet the state library of
Oregon for the first time and
will make her first contacts' with
the staff and the public which
she has come all-th- e way from
Madison. Wisconsin, to serve.
She Is Miss Harriet Long and she
Is the new state librarian of
Oregon.

Miss Long arrived in Salem
late Tuesday night, rather weary
after traveling by train aiaee
Sunday from her home in Madi
son, Nebraska, where she waa
born and reared, to Portland, but
for all her weariness she . was
still smiling and very much in-

terested in -- everything from
world affairs to the state li-
brary. . -

' In this attitude-- one read that
Miss Ldng had practiced serious-
ly, what she was told by the col
lege librarian when she consult-
ed him as to what best to fill
her college course with when she
entered Nebraska university, in
order to make that course best
fill the needs of the librarian
that she had determined to be-
come.

"Take a little of everything,"
said he. "nothing in the way ot
knowledge comes amiss in the
field of library service." After
talking to Miss Long for a short
time one gets the impression
that she has been filling her
mind with all kinds ot well bal
anced knowledge.

This Is not the first time Miss
Long has been in the west. Fol
lowing her graduation from col-
lege and later New York state
library school she served for five
years In the county libraries in
both Santa Barbara county and
Kern county, California. From
here Miss Long went to Van
Welt, Ohio, where Is located one
of the pioneer county libraries
of the country. Just about this
time the World war occurred
and Miss Long offered her serv
ices as librarian.

Served in Europe
The first year of war service

was spent on the border of Mex
lco with headquarters at San An
tonio, Texas, and with about 40
camps on the border in which to
establish some sort of library
service. The next year was spent,
four months in Germany and the
remainder in France. Some time
was spent in Embarkation work
at Marseilles, almost four
months In a camp for German
prisoners, and later Miss Long
was established at Beaune,
France, where a unique Ameri
can university was established on
the site of a hospital and where
members of the A. E. F. were
given edncational work. Among
the Interesting people on the
staff at the time Miss Look was
there were John Erskine end
Lorado Taft.

From war service Miss Long
went to Madison, Wisconsin,
where she was in charge of the
library commission of Wiscon
sin. The commission there cor
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M Hem Toqay J. a. not-- ,
ner, president of the Guardian
Savings and Loan company, which
aat week secured a 31-ye- ar lease;

on the Salem Bank of Commerce I

building here.' is expected, to be;
in Salem today to confer with J.
J. XlUott, manager of the State
Savings and Loan association. This
organization waa acquired by the
Guardian people in their local
transaction and will be moved in
to new Quarters in the Bank of
Commerce building within the
next tew weeks.

Health Classes Sophomore
students at the ' senior high
school will receive health, in-
struction the remainder of this
semester, with Misa Mabel Rob
ertson. Mrs. Grace Wolgamott,
Mrs. Eula Creech. Mollis Hunt-
ington, Vernon Gllmore, ot the
faculty, and Miss Agnes Camp-
bell and Dr. Vernon A. Douglas
of the county health unit in
charge. , .

Indian Judge Hero Judge L.
p. Marshall of Veedersberg, Indi
ana, Is In Salem for 'a visit with
his brother W. A: Marshall ot
1610 Kansas avenue. Judge Mar V

shall, who fs making bis first vis
it here, has already decided he
likea. it better here than he does
la his own state. He will remain
here for the winter.

Renew Today The States-
man's annual bargain period is
drawing to a close. Yon secure
this paper, by mail, a full year
for three dollars.. Offer good In
any part of Oregon except in Sa-
lem, city limits.

Seeks Dismissal General de
nial of plaintiff's allegations made
In damage suit against him are
made by Frank Kaylor la answer
to suit brought by Eva M. Beckley
as result of automobile accident
last July in which plaintiff's
daughter was killed. Kaylor asks
that the case be dismissed.

Guests of Bedee Members of
the Lions club will be guests of
B. D. Bede at the Oregon Pack
ing company's cannery following
the regular Thursday noon lunch-
eon at the Gray Belle. Bedee, a
member of the club, has Invited
fellow Lions to visit the cannery,
of which he is manager, and see
how pumpkins are canned.

We were fortunate to secure a
second shipment ot Wear Ever
smokeless griddles at the special
price of $1.29 at Gahlsdorf's, 325
Court Street.

File Appeal Notice" of appeal
in the estate of NIcolaus Mickel
has been filed by Mary A. Moore,
Marie T. Walsh and Margarette

Mickel, heirs in the estate. Ap
peal is taken to the supreme
court from the order and decree
handed down by Judge Kelly, Aug
ust 15.

McDowell Speeds Claude E.
McDowell, 790 North Commercial
street, was fined $10 for speeding
when he was brought before Just
ice Brazier Small on Tuesday.

Obit uary
Botsford

Elra Botsford died at the res
idence ot her daughter, 432
South High street, "October 14,
aged 68 years; mother of Mrs. S.
J. Butler of Salem, Miss Irma
Botsford f Honolulu, Hawaii;
sister of Mrs. Delia S(aten ot
Hale, Mo. Funeral announce
ments later by W. T. Rigdon and
Son.

Baldwin
Nellie G. Baldwin-die- d at the

residence. 2450 West Nobhill
street, October 14,' aged 68
years; wife of Annon; mother of
Mrs. Esther Ritchey of Salem;
sister of J. A. King of Wisconsin,
and grandmother of Marvin and
Gordon Ritchey of Salem. Fu-
neral announcements later by W.
T. Rigdon and Son.

Bonney
Arthur C. Bonney died at the

residence, route 3, October 13;
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry H.
Bonney of Salem; husband of
Pearl; father of Patricia and
Ronald; brother of Merle Bon-
ney of Monmouth and a Mr.
Bonney of Salem. Funeral serv-
ices Wednesday, October 15, at
1:30 p. m. from the W. T. Rig-
don and Son chapel. Rev. Hugh
B. Fouke officiating. Interment
Befcrest Memorial park.

Chamberlain
Mrs. Elisabeth Chamberlain

died at the residence, route 3,
October 14, aged 73 years;
mother of Mrs. Thomas H. Gal
loway and Mrs. Jessie Campbell
both of Salem, Mrs. Gertrude
Houghton of Los Angeles. CallL,
Mrs. Charles Stewart of-- Port-
land, and a son, Grant, of Hutch
inson, Kas. Funeral services
Wednesday, October 15, from the
Clou gh-B- ar rick chapel, Rev.
Cochran officiating. Interment
City View cemetery.

TtRWiLLIGER'S
A rvnui satBCTOBi

770 OHZMXKXTA

omr lerttee is rsneial
Oer Mms An BMseaakle
Oar Has la Meters

X4y

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1264
i.- Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual ear provided for .

' Prices Seasonable

SUV Sflrft Wats

A Park Cemetery 4
with perpetual care
Jast tea salutes fi

Housecleaning In the docket tor
department two of the eircnit
court was started yesterday by
Judge Gate S. Hill, with .mora
than 60 cases wiped off the books,
largely through dismissal, before
the day was over. Only about
half the docket was gone through,
the rest to be cleaned, out early
next week. Moat ef the attorneys
of the city attended the special
session of-t-he court called by HU1
for this purpose.

The cases dismissed extend as
far back as 111, and in a number
of instance parties to the suit
hare been dead for several years.

Among the cases dismissed yes-
terday were the following: .

Carpet! vs. GarnetU divorce;
Smtth and others vs. Gearln.peti
tion tor writ of review; Barneit
vs. Barnett divorce; Thacker.TS.
Thacker. dtveree--; Oregon Stages.
Inc., vs. city of Salem, order -- of
Injunction; DcMltt vs. WatMtf
ton-Orego- n, lined mills, foreclos-
ure on lien; McClellan vs. Washingt-

on-Oregon linen mills, fore-
closure on Hen tor labor ant ma-
terials; Morley vs. Arslanian, in-

junction; Bostom vs. Bostem, di-
vorce; Kunkel vs. Kunkel, di-
vorce; Armstrong and ethers vs.
City of Sal em quiet title.

Oregon Realty Exchange in-
vestment company vs. White, In-

junction and accounting; Anders
and Wait Vs. P. E. P. eompany,
Injunction; Bartlett vs. Bartlett,
divorce; Lutz vs. Lutz, divorce;
Vangelder for writ of habeas cor-
pus; Williams and Vangelder for
writ of habeas corpus; Williams
for writ of habeas corpus; Lahf
vs. Turnldge, foreclosure on Hen;
Miller vs. Miller, divorce; Eoff vs.
Eoff, suit for support and main
tenance; Yankee vs. Yankee, di-
vorce; Tanzer vs. Tanzer, divorce;
Polley rs. state, writ of review;
Stiff vs. Stiff, divorce: Reeves vs.
Ashliman, suit for accounting in
estate; Glover vs. Lamberts parti-
tion suit; Whedbee vs. John Min-g- er

and others, cancellation of
deed; Endicott vs. Pieser, fore-
close on chattel lien; Endicott vs.
Pieser, foreclosure; Sanders vs.
Smith, haveas corpus; McBole vs.
McBole, divorce; Barlow vs. Bar-
low, divorce; Campbell vs. Walk-
er, foreclosure; Donaldson vs.
Donaldson, divorce; Dimick vs.
Dlmick and others, .foreclosure;
Kester as executor of estate of
Laura Kester vs. Dlmick, foreclos-
ure; Harrison vs. Griffith, for ap-
pointment of receiver; Reasoner
vs. Reasoner, divorce; Reeves vs.
Reeves, divorce; iSnlzminger and
others vs. Marti as executor of es-
tate, appeal from county court;
LaFon vs. Barager and Dancer,
foreclose on contract; Chas. K.
Spaulding Logging company vs.
Riverside Park company, declare
insolvent; Setter "vs. Seifer and
Schneider, divorce; Rund vs.
Rund, divorce; Bettencourt vs.
Bettencourt, divorce; Smith vs.
Schaffer, foreclosure lien; Crane
vs. Crane, annulment of marri-
age; Skelton vs. Skelton, divorce:
State vs. Nash, contempt proceed-
ing; State vs. Nash, contempt of
court; Lankford vs. Jory, quiet
title.

Decision Awaits
Filing of Brief
.In Water Action

Judge Gale S. Hill of depart
ment two Of the circuit court Is
holding un oninion on the case
of Henderson against the city of
Salem pending filing of briefs by
Walter E. Keyes, the watec com
pany's attorney. Hill said upon
return to Salem yesterday. Keyes
asked to submit a brief.

The suit Is a friendly action to
enjoin tne city from selling $10,-00- 0

worth of water bonds in con
nection with the purchase of the
water plant, and also to test con
stitutionality of the ordinance on
the water proposition.

INSURANCE
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Lumber Stolen One hundred
dollars worth of lumber was stol
en from a lot at 17th and Grand
street some time during Monday,
accordin to reports to the police
The theft was reported by the
owner. Frank Monner, 729 North
T.ihertr street. Monner states
that he piled the lumber on the
vacant lot; a woman nearby says
she saw a truck cart the lumber
away Monday. '

Building Permits John C.
Seymour has taken out permit to
alter garage at 1425 North Win-
ter streetfestlmated cost $50.
Other recent permits include:
Martha Tauxler, alter dwelling-garag- e.

235 North 25th street; es-

timated cost $200. C. E. Love-Jo-y,

erect garage at 2322 Laurel
street; estimated cost $200. Ches-
ter Murfy, repair three story brick
building, 445 State street; esti-
mated cost $350.

FOR ONLY $1 The most rea-

sonable protection against traffic
accidents is the $1 policy sold at
cost by The Statesman. You
cannot afford to be without one!

Stop Street Crash H. C. Von
Behrer, 645 South 12th street,
stopped his car at the intersection
of Winter and Court streets, but
apparently did not see any other
vehicle approaching; so he start-
ed his car into Conrt street. His
automobile was struck by anoth- -

,er driven by T. Gustafson, 544
North Commercial street, who put
on his brakes but skidded on the
wet pavement.

Pleads not Guilty - Accused of
speeding, Claude E. McDowell,
790 North Commercial street, en-

tered a "plea of not guilty at the
justice court Tuesday. He was
arrested by a state traffic officer
who charged him with a pace of
60 miles an hour. The case was
continued.

Rummage Sale Special bar
gains meats clothes. Thurs., Frl..
Sat. this week.-Corne- r Ferry and
High sts. Daughters of Veterans

Alter Dwellings Permits is-

sued Tuesday to alter dwellings
arenas follows: Malinda Wade,
860 North Liberty street, estimat
ed cost is $85; Jesse Varley, 570

. Hood street, estimated cost is
$50: G.-- E. Terwilegar, two story
dwelling. 770 Chemeketa street,
estimated cost Is $300.

Car Stolen Bruce Spaulding.
920 Oak street, law student at
Willamette university, will have
to walk to school from now on.
While he was attending a ban-
quet at the Presbyterian church
last night, his roadster, Califor
nia license number SP2034, was
stolen.

Ikntist has Fire One Of den
tal offices In the U. 8. Bank build
ing suffered from a minor fire.
yesterday afternoon at 1:15
o'clock. The curtains caught
fire from a sterilizer left burning
by the occupant, according to
firemen.

Pistol Taken H. L. Avery, In
habitant of the Salem auto park.
reported the theft of a pistol and
holster from his car which was
parked at the camp ground.

Estate has Money There is a
balance of $5,201.55 on. hand In
the estate of B. B. Gladen, ac
cording to final account of Al
bert Funrae, administrator, filed
yesterday with the county court.

BEDS to RENT

OnClOS. Used Fnmltare
v

... Department
111 N. High

SHORT TIME INVESTMENT
12 Months Note $1000.00 Cost $940.00

8 Months Note $1000.00 Cost $970X0
Amounts $500.00 to $2500.00

Amply Secured and the highest type ot Investment

LOANS INVESTMENTS

Hawkins & Roberts Inc.
toil Oregon Bldg.

perhaps have a racant room forTjOU
which you desire an occupant a

bit of furniture for which you no longer

hare need your household help may
Ieare you quite suddenly no matter
what your requirement may be, take ad-vanta- ge

of our classified section.

Right now, while it's fresh in your mind
phone that want ad to The Statesman.

A thoroughly competent ad taker win bo
pleased to assist you in wording the ad fa
order to insure its producing the most,

gratifying results possible.PLACE CARDS
TALLY CARDS
BRIDGE SETS
INVITATIONS

PREPARE NOW FOR
YOUR PARTY

Select tke things
fstirr -- rms ?into your party;

I m i "aM f

gOWSPOBl 1831YOII GET SEAL VALUES FOR YOUR
; v MONEY HERB

Classified Adrertuxns

A. 'A. Gocffroy . ,
m North Commercial Streetheart ef town

S


